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WOOD H E R ALD
by Alls
HE SEZ: Now is the' tune Tor all good men
(members of the Husband's Protective Asso
ciation, that is) to be alertJ Spring is
here and the wives are getting that mow-
ing, digging, and planting gleam in their
eyes. We've even heard some wives speak
of painting. Old members, renew your
pledge; new move-ins, join now.
Bill Taylor (of Taylor's ENCO station)in-
forms us that he was asked if he'd like
the job of plowing Wood Hill streets. He
was told that the only streets the town-
ship had to plow were the paved ones.
Speaking of snow———now that it's gone,
look out for that mudi The rivers of mud
on the unpaved streets are murder.
SHE SEZ: In reply to the opening para-
graph. . .PHOOEYU
A Mother's definition of Mud—that sticky
mass which covers all children upon re-
entry of the home. After they promised
to stay on the sidewalks, of course.
HOM£01vK£RS MEETING: MEM3ERS
VOTE THEfc5SLV2S OUT
Under Ted McKay's by-laws committee re-
port, the amendment to open the Board
meetings to association members and mem-
bers of the press regularly carrying
news about Vvood Hill was brought to a
vote. The motion (made at last month's
meeting by Publisher Dave Coon) to have
the Board assess the amendment and bring
it to a vote of the general membership
was carried (at the last meeting). Of
the 39 members present, four people ab-
stained from voting. One, Mr. Dobbert,
did not vote because according to Roberts
Rules of Order, the President may not
vote except to break a tie. 12 affirraa
tive, 25 negative (including two proxy)
votes were cast. The amendment did not
carry. The board meetings will remain
closed. Anyone wishing information on the
progress being made by the various com-
mittees may read the minutes of the meet-
ings as taken by the Secretary.
9:00 A.M./9.-00 P.M. PI 8-7456
Saifa'A 7. V. gtrict
BLACK A WHITE AND COLOR T.V.
RADIO - HI-FI AND STEREO
RAY BAILIA
Park Forest, Illinois Radio Dispatched
WE WON ONE
In the recent township election one Wood
Hill candidate, Chuck Larsen, was elected
to the office of township clerk on the
Republican slate. The HERALD wishes it
could announce the election of L. Koelsch
Democratic candidate for assessor, and J.
Schickner, Democratic candidate for coll-
ector, (Wood Hill residents) also.
Allen DeMuth, newly elected supervisor
made this statement to the HERALD:; " now
all the hard work begins to fulfill the
pledges and promises of the Republican
party."
Monroe Gorman was re-elected as our ass-
essor. Mr. Gorman said "I would like to
take this opportunity to thank all of the
residents who supported me in the elec-
tion and I would like everyone to feel
free to call me at any time should the;.'
have a tax problem or for tax information!,1
June Smith retained her office as collec-
tor. Art O'Donnell, James Russell, and
Harold Bartels, auditors, were re-elected
The new township officials will be sworn
in on April 25th.
PHARMACY
- FREE DELIVERY -
Baby Needs Hallmark line
Cosmetics
OPEN
Photo Service
I (con't on p. 4)
Daily 9am-9pm Sunday 9am-12:30pm
PHONE 672-8110
1379 Main St. Crete, Illinois
InsurancefyTbmberEin
John P.
Toftiberlin
Agency
• FARM «UFE 9AUTO 6HOME
PHONE 258-67OO OR 258.67O9 - 312 E. COHNINC
- PEPTONE. ILUNGIS
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
Friday, March 20th, in an emergency meet-
ing the new board of directors voted to
assume part of the cost of the going away
party held at the fire barn for Dave and
Marilyn Coon. None of the money was from
Association funds; all was contributed by
the Board members as individuals.
At the regular Board meeting held March
24th at 815 Union Drive the Board talked
about possible amendments to the by-laws
and set up a committee to canvass the
area outlined in the Fire Department Pro-
tection map as V,rood Hill for possible new
members.
New committees were set up as follows:
Mr. McKayj Publicity and By-Laws; Mr,
Gilbert; Grievences; Mr. Shaul; Roads;
Mr. Taylor, Incorporation; Mr. Van Lue,
Membership; Mr. Hernandez, Water and San-
itation.
tfEW HOMEOWNERS ASSN. BOARD pictured ab-
ove are: (Left to right) Dick Gilbert ,
Bob VanLue, Ray Hernandez, Jody Harrison,
Dan Dobbert, Ted McKay, Betty Kalbrier,
Bill Taylor, and Eldon Shaul.
TOWN MEETING
The annual town meeting of Honee township
was held at Monee elementary at 8:00pm on
April 6. About 50 residents attended.
Supervisor John Urban reviewed the ex-
penses and activities of the township
government in the past 4 years which in-
cluded the construction of a new township
maintenance building and the establish-
ment of the office of poundmaster.
The town fund, the general assistance
fund, and the road and bridge fund all
have healthy balances.
On a motion from the floor the road and
bridge fund tax was increased by 4^ 16,000.
over the suggested tax to improve certain
rural roads in the township.
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS - TAX ISSUES
The HERALD is sorry to report that Rich-
ard Smullen won over Wood Hill candidate
Lloyd (John) Allison in Monee Township.
William Stanley won in Crete Township.
The tax referendum was defeated.
Potted
EASTER LILIES
TULIPS
HYACINTHS
BABY RAMBLER ROSES
GERANIUMS
and pr iced So-o-o-o low
L. L. WILLS VARIETY STORES
1364 M A I N STREET
CRETE. ILLINOIS
HOMEOWNERS (con't from p. 2)
The meeting was opened promptly at 2pm.
Jody Harrison read the minutes of the
last meeting. Betty Kalbrier's treasurers
report showed that after spending $42.00
on vehicle stickers, the treasury's bal-
ance stands at $90.82.
Ray Wroblewski, who has been appointed as
Public Protection Conciissioner, reported
that he had a complaint about the empty
house at 520 Circle being rat infested.
Upon entering the house, (which was open)
he discovered several bags of decayed
garbage sitting around, the refrigerator
half full of food, and various other men-
aces to public health. He suggested that
the Board contact someone who can allev-
iate these conditions immediately. He
also warned residents against damning the
creek, as this constitutes a public menace
Three speeding citations have already
been issued this month so Ray is begging
drivers to slow down. He doesn't want to
issue any more.
Dick Gilbert gave a report combining his
own grievence committee with Ray Hernan-
dez1 Water and Sanitation committee. He
had a 6 hour meeting with Mr. Rietveld. on
March 22 during which he gleaned some add
itional information for some of the fraud
cases. Many of the second mortgages held
by Mr. Paige have been sold for |.85 on
the dollar. He hopes to get Wood Hill's
case reopened with Consumer Fraud and he
advises Homeowners who have legal action
pending to hang on-court cases take time.
No one seems to be quite sure who has the
accounts receivable for Wood Hill Utili-
ties at the moment, but in a phone conver
sation with the President of the utilit-
ies on March 29, Mr. Gilbert gave them a
deadline of April 1 to send out bills.
The bills were out. The tasters have been
read again.
Mr. Van Lue reported that the membership
now totals approximately 170 with 6 new
members joining this week.
Eldon Shaul has tried to reach the states
Attorney's office to confirm action on
the bond forfeiture for our roads. He
will call again and hopes to have affirm-
ative information soon.
# # # # # # # # # • » • # # # # # * # # # - * *
The HERALD wishes a joyous Passover to
all our friends of the Jewish Faith.
s*M(P-
7^ MAIN ST. CRETE, ILL.
EXTRA VALUES
April 15, 16, 17.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
n»~. co
.19
.BAKE SALE
Krs. Sennholtz and Mrs, Ruckman of Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Crete, show a hun-
gry looking customer some of the goodies
made by the Ladies Aid Society for the
bake sale held at Seehausen's April 10th.
(
(^
~
l0^.
TALAIA FTA
The last meeting of the year for Talala
FT A will be held in the gym at 8:15. P»m.
on May 5th. A delightful evening of
music will be presented by Mrs. Meers'
choruses and Mr. Bunt's band students.
Hostesses will be the sixth grade room
representatives. Classwork will be dis-
played by the 5th and 6th grade rooms.
Talala«s POW-WOW will be held on May 15.
Volunteers are needed. Please call Mr.
LeRoy Tiede at PI8-7101 if you can help
in any way.
MONEE FTA
The Monee PTA Board will meet Thursday,
May 6th. The fifth and sixth grade choir,
directed by Mrs. Spahn, will entertain at
the May 13th meeting. The business por-
tion of the meeting will include the in-
stallation of officers, after which par-
ents will be invited to browse through
the Curriculum Fair in the multi-purpose
room. Each room will be represented. The
fair is being held to show the parents
some of the things the children are work-
ing on in school. Previous exhibits in-
cluded the scientific why and wherefore
(with specimens) of growing plants.
BROWNIE NEWS
The Brownies have been working diligently
to complete their Easter project..bunnies
made out of socks. In May their Tuesday
afternoon meetings will be taken up with
projects for Mother's Day and making some
type of puppet. The girls are making ten-
tative plans to present a puppet show for
their parents on a Sunday afternoon.
ST. MARY'S NEWS
Tickets for the CROWN & SCEPTZR Ball may
be purchased from the Holy Name Society
men. Cost-$10.00 per couple; date-May 8;
place-Catholic War Vets Hall, 26th & Hal-
sted, South Chicago Heights.
ALL HAIL THE QUEEN
of 922 Union Drive
anyway. Margaret Marie Geil Weighed in at
a healthy 8 Ibs. 4 oz. last March 20 at
St. Francis hospital in Blue Island..
She may need the weight to ward off her
curious brothers: Kevin 4^, Doug 3^, and
Mark, 16 mos.
DRUGS
flewman
380 INDIANWOOD
BABY NEEDS
PARK FOREST, ILL.
FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWS
Fly the coop to the fire barn for a de-
licious chicken dinner. April 25th.
And start planning now for the carnival
on July 21, 22, 23, 24 , and 25.
•54HHC-
May 22 at 9:00'pm will be the time for
everyone to don their second best bib and
tucker for the Annual Fire Department
Dance. Music and fun will be the order
of the evening.
FKrJI'J coffee and cakei Prime ingredients
for an enjoyable evening of cards and
bunco sponsored by the Fire Department
Auxiliary on Kay 1st at 8:30 pm. Dona-
tions are 31.00 and tickets may be pur-
chased from any auxiliary member or at
the door. Sandwiches and drinks will be
available. So call all your card playing
friends, get up a foursome, (or more) and
try for those table prizes.
AmericanSavings
South Chicago ~ " •Heights Bank
w
H O U R S LOBBY DRIVE-IN
MONDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
TUESDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY . . Closed 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
THURSDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m
FRIDAY 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
SATURDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 8:30 a.m.- 1 p.n,
A FULL SERVICE BANK
CAMP
MCKHAWK
PARK FOREST, ILL
PHONE
PI 8-9889
FROM
WOOD
,0nly 1/4 MILE So of Park For HILL
,on Monee Rood
SUPERVISED BY PARK FOREST TEACHERS
FAMILY SWIM AND RB3REATION CENTER
Family Sates
$40.00 until May 15.
147.50 after May 15.
Pool available for splash parties.
phone
Pi 8 9 8 8 9
Club opens Jane Igth
4-H CLUB NEWS
Two Futurettes, Debbie Mullee and Diane
Glielmi, won a white ribbon and red rib-
bon, respectively, at a handicraft art
display held at Francis Field in New Len-
nox, Illinois on April 10.
Any strange sounds you hear will be the
girls practicing like mad for the "Fun
Night" talent show for Will County 4-H
members. They've decided to string up a
little group called "Old MacDonald's Kit-
chen Band." The show win be held at Lin-
colnway High school (Rte. 30) in New Len-
nox May first. The show is scheduled
to last from 6pm until 10pm and the public
is invited to attend. Our group has not
been assigned & definite time to perform,
so watch your weekly paper for the time.
-X- -X- *'•& # #
As the HERALD was going to press, Ted
McKay called and told us that he was will
ing to take registrations from boys in-
terested in playing baseball this year.
Players and adult workers, IF you want to
keep our teams alive (see Editorial on
b-"ck page) we suggest you call 534-6408.
Wood HiII HERALD
is published mbritKly for" families in Wood
Hill.
Publisher
Co-publisher and Editor
Graphic Arts
Dave Coon
Alis Ellis
Carol Larsen
April 1965 Volume IV-No.3
TEEN CLUB
DANCE - DANCE - DANCE April 24th at 7:30
(pm) at the Fire Barn.
The club is opening its membership to
teen-agers outside Wood Hill. Qualifica-
tions for membership? be between the age
of 12 and 19, and bring 25£ dues to the
meetings every 1st and 3rd Thursday of
the month. Phone 534-6305.
Plans are being made now for the Spring
Dance. Get in on the action join the
Teen Club now.
our easy to use
EASTER EOS COLORINGS
and don't forget
come in and see our
Easter Parade!
The Wonderful Candies
of
WHITMAN
in Gay Easter Boxes
L L. WILLS VARIETY STORES
(
(
W -X- 136* M A I N STREET CRETE. ILLING.S
NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
ODD JOBS WANTED
Ron Fushi
Duke Koelsch
Rich Mann
Keith Rinehart
Clarence Sundin
BABY SITTERS
Connie Brouilette
Dianne Bopp
Tom Dobbert
Diane Glielioi
Sandy Graber
Carletta Jones
Deni'se 'Pfaff
( Jackie Pfaff
Lynn Rae Pfaff
Keith Rinehart
Mary Christine Roddy
Diane Sqrkis
Vic Id. Wayne
Brenda Wood
Pat Wood
534-2290
534-6589
534-2275
534-6353
534-6383
534-6834
534-6353
534-6667
534-6639
534-6638
534-6884
534-6373
534-6373
534-6373
534-6353
534-675C
534-6705
534-6366
534-6631
534-6631
babysit for working mother anytimej
Experienced. 1-irs. Polen>- 612 Ann Lane.
Top quality housekeeping or babysitting,
excellent references, - enjoy children.-
Elizabeth Yates OR2-8276
Will do ironing ira by home.
Mrs. C. Mitcham, 905 Blackhawk, 534-6355
PIANO LESSONS for residents
by Mrs. Gloria Hebert
of Wood Hill
534-646C
T.O.F.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) still
has openings in the Wood Hill Chapter for
anyone who feels she is UN-plea singly
plump. Phone Marilyn St. Clair, 534-6373
GIVE; Cancer Fund volunteers will
calling at your home.
be
POLICE REPORT:
By the time Ray Wroblewski arrived at the
scene of the car fire on Wester April 8,
the owner, who had an extinguisher in hi a
auto, had the fire under control.
Same old line - kids in the empty houses
again. Four cars were reported dragging
on Exchange in the evening. By the time
Ray arrived, they were gone. As usual.
THANKS AGAIN from all residents of Wood
Hill to NEEDHAM PHARMACY for donating the
first aid kit to us.
%*£*«
GOLF CENTER
Crawford Ave.
\e north
of Stuenkel lid.
• 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
H 25 TEE DRIVING RANGE
H 18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF
PHONE 747-0303
ASK ABOUT MEMBERSHIP FEES
Visit Urban Hills Often
EDITORIAL
It's out of the picture. It may be out of
Wood Hill, too?. >•*.
WOOD HILL stickers - are now available
from Kalbriers, McKays, or at Taylor's
ENCO station. Donations are being taken
on a voluntary basis.
SAVE ** ATTENTION EASTER BUNNIES ** SAVE
50$ off full value on stuffed animals
Many styles to choose from. Get yours
while the pickins1 are still good.
ONLY
$2.98
plus tax
HO VIRGINIA, THERE IS NO BASEBALL
We have the equipment, we*have the ball
field, and we certainly have the boys. To
the disciay of the HERALD, we find that we
may not have the workers. Many of the
men who donated their time in past years
as coaches, umpires, etc., are more than
willing to help again; IF parental
apathy toward lending an occasional assist
is dissipated. It seems that some parents
were willing to send their ball player
and several little brothers or friends
to the ball game; but they couldn't take
the time to provide transportation for a
few of the boys, or come to the field and
supervise a few practices, or even take a
walk over occasionally to watch a game in
progress. They were too busy. They'd work
ed hard all day and they were too tired.
Well, the coaches and their helpers work-
ed all day, too; they were tired, too.
Many of them didn't even have a boy on a
team, but they were there. Was your boy?
WERE YOU?
HOLD THAT TIGER
(Mug, that is)
One Tiger mug for only 10$ and 8 gal.' s
gas fill-up. 39<£ value
Tiger tray for only 490 and 8 gal.'s of
gas on 9th fin-up. 79$ value
Get your "tiger" card and start your set
now.
C OMPLETE
AUTO
REPAIRS
8
TAYLOR'S ENCO SERVICENTER
Western Ave. & Exchange St.
WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS NEW PHONE 563*8934
(
(
<
